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Importance Of Motor Vehicile Transportation
(Editors Note; The following article was

written by Claude A. Rothrock of Charleston,
W. Va., which won the 3rd. National Award
in the General Motors Better Highway Con-
test.)

Consider these facts: There are more
than 3 billion miles of rural roads and 319
thousand miles of city streets in the United
States today. There are now more than
50 million motoc-vehicl-es using these high-
ways, of which more than 9 million are
trucks and busses. Annually these vehicles
travel 340 billion passenger mlies, and carry
130 billion ton miles of long-ran- ge freight.
This is twice as much traffic as was carried
by motor vehicles 15 years ago, and the
(traffic is increasing steadily at a rate which
will produce double the present volumes in
the next ten to 15 years. There is one
passenger car for every 3.5 persons and one
truck for every 18 persons of our population.
One worker out of seven gains his livelihood
from some branch of automotive transporta-
tion.

The figures of the financial outlay in
The figures of the financial outlay in-

volved are equally astonished: Retail sales
of automotive products alone was reported
at $26 billion dollars in 1948 and it is esti-
mated that the cost of the vast array of busi-
nesses and services which constitute motor
vehicle transportation amounts to over $40
billion dollars annually more than one
seventh of the national economy.

There is one important fact often ob-

scured in the current debates about roads.
In general the country's highways are now
in better physical condition than they have
ever been. As a general statement it truth-
fully can be said, at least of the main road
systems in each state, that:

There are more miles of paved road.
The pavements are as wide or wider than

BIBLE QUIZ
by A. F. Barker.

1. After the resurrection to
whom did Jesus appear first?
Mary Magdalene. "Now when
Jesus was risen early the first
day of the week, he appeared
first to Mary Magdalene, out
of whom he had cast seven
devils." Mark 16:9.

2-- The second time? To the
women who ran to tell the
disciples. "They held him by
his feet and worshipped him."
Matt. 28:9.

3. The third time? To
Peter, who ran into the sepul-
chre wondering in himself
at that which had come to
pass. Luke 224:12.

4. The fourth time? To the
two disciples on the road to
Emmaus when Jesus walked
along with them and didn't let
himself be known until they
sat around the table, And
their eyes were ooened and
they knew him, and he vanish
ed out of their sight." Luke
24:13-3- 1.

5. The fifth time? To the
ten disciples, without Thomas,
when he appeared in their
midst. Luke 24:36-4- 5.

6. The sixth time? To the
disciples with Thomas, who
had to touch Jesus before he
would believe. John 20:28.

7. The seventh time? When
the seven were fishing in the
Sea of Galilee and Peter jump-
ed overboard and came to
Jesus on the shore. John 21.
1-- 1.

8. The eighth time? To
more than 500 people on a
mountain in Galilee.

9. The ninth time? "After
that he was seen of James;
then all of the apostles." First
Corinthians 15:7.

10. Who was the last one
to see Jesus? The Apostle
Paul. "And last of all he was
seen of me also, as one born
out of due time. 1st. Corintli-ian-s

15:8.

KENTUCKY NEWS
IN BRIEF

The new 1952 edition cf
Kentucky Revised Statutes is
now available to interested
parties at $$18-5- a cop-y-
through the Statutes Revision
Commission at Trankfort.

The new volume, supersed- -

W. Editor and

be itemized.
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in any previous period.
The surfaces are as smooth or smoother.
In other words, the present lack in

capacity of our highway systems is not so
much due to physical deterioration of
the road plant as to because the
geometric features of yesterday are inade-
quate under the steadily demands
of traffic to today for service beyond the
systems inherent Thus, it can

be said that, for the traffic condi
tions for which they were built, our roads
are better than ever. But maintaining these
roads in such serviceable condition has been
done at the expense of considerable needed
new construction, and any amount of
maintenance they still remain geometrically
deficient. Because this fact is
overlooked, .highway administrators are as
frequently charged with laxity of which

are not guilty.

WHAT WILL IT COST
The most recent estimates of costs (1951)

of improvements needed on the Federal-Ai- d

highway systems in-- the United States is as
follows, in approximate figures: (taken from
testimony presented to the US Senate hear-
ings on highways, 1951, by B. D. Tallamy,
President of the American Association of
State Highway Officials).

Federal Aid Primary System $15.266,2325,000
Federal Aid Secondary system 8,458,900,000
Federal Aid Urban System 8,282,110,000

Total 32,007,245,000
Of this amount approximately $11,000,-000,0- 00

is for the Interstate System.
For the part of these systems which lie

in West Virginia, the cost was estimated as
follows:
Federal Aid Primary System $453,831,000
Federal Aid Secondary System 516,682,000
Federal Aid Urban System

Total $1,172,333,000

ing the old 1948 edition and:
subsequent supplementary

volumes, contains 1.429 new
sections oft law created since
1949. and 1.146 former sections
that have undergone amend-
ment, in addition to 383 sec
tions of the former Civil Code
of Practice that have been in-

corporated into the law.

The Department of
Highways awarded sale ot
S4.361.000 worth of toll Bridge
bonds to finance acquisition oi
the Suspension Bridge be-

tween Covington and Cincin-

nati to a syndicate headed by
Blyth and Company, Louis

for $4,230,170 just 17U

above the purchase price of
the span. The bonds will
average 3,458 per cent interest.

The practice of certain
salaried personnel of the
Louisville Board of Education,
who have been allowed $900
vear for "expenses" was
branded illegal by Assistant
Attorney Generai sL a. non- -

field.
The Assistant to the At-torn- ev

General held that flat
.

a

a

a

.

sums for expenses were out-

lawed in 1950 by the General
Assembly which requires
that such items be lor actual
outlav for Dublic Durnoses
and that such accounts must

fully

actual

under

they
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The Civil War over 88
years still cost Kentuckians
nearly --25,000 last hscal year
in pensions paid to widows of
Confederate veterans.

The Department of Finance
reported that during the year
ending June 30 a total of $24,-45- 4

was paid under a pension
law for veterans and widows
first passed in 1914 and later
amended. Present, provisions
pay widows $600 a year and
provide their estates $100 for
burial expenses.

There are at present 35
widows on the pension rolls.
There are no surviving vet-
erans listed.

Five Kentucky State police-
men have qualified for the
State Police pistol team and
will fire in the National Pistol
Matches at Camp Perry, Ohio,
August 20-2- 5. They will also
enter the Indiana Regional In- -
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vitational Matches in

Competition for the team
was held at State Police pistol
ranges throughput Kentucky
and the top 14 men entered the
finals here last week.

American Legion
Notes

Neon, Ky.,
Aug. 16, 1953.

Special to The Mountain
Eagle. At our regular meet-
ing Sunday, Post No. 104 went
on record as sponsoring a
clean-u- p campaign for the
Fleming Cemetery, and a com
mittee was appointed to con-

tact the parties who are in
authority of the cemetery to
see what can be done about
this project. The cemetery is
in very bad condition, and
many of the relatives of par-
ents who are buried in this
cemetery have gone to other
parts of the country, and,
seemingly, have abandoned
the cemetery to the weeds
and bushes. It is hoped that
this spirit may grow and the
community become more
prideful of the surroundings.

Post No. 104 has in mina a
new home of their very own
in which to meet and carry on
.their business, and necessary
plans are already on foot to
accomplish that end.

Plans are under way to hon-
or members with fifteen and
twenty years unbroken and
continuous membership in
Post 104 The American Leg-
ion. It is hoped that in the
near future the names of all
members so honored can be
given to the readers of The
Mountain Eagle.

Rev. J. Herbert Godsey, who
has been pastor of the Fleming--

Neon Methodist Church
for the past year, preached
his last sermon to-hi- s charge
last Sunday evening. He goes
to a revival service during this
week and then to the Annual
Conference of the Methodist
next week. Many people will
miss Brother Godsey. for of all
you may say about him he has
always seemed to this writer
as having been very much in
earnest.

W. H. BELT,
Publicity Officer Post 104
The American Legion,

jBox 92, Neon, Ky.
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Sailing along on the breeze-ruffle- d waters of Kentucky Lake provides
a thrill for many persons who visit the lake, located in the westen.
portion of the state. Eggner's Ferry Bridge is seen in the backgrcuna
Kentucky lake, Kentucky Dam Village and Cherokee State 1'arki

are in the vicinity.

The Eagle can supply all of
your school needs. Come in
today and let us get you lined
out for the coming school
year.

EW famous
fully guaranteed .

VICTOR
for only $ QQ

Siturdiy Evenin? PosL
Timt. ind Business Week

Small down payment.
Low monthly terms.
Liberal trade I ni.

COMPARE WITH OTHER MAKES
COSTING AS MUCH AS $35.00 MORE!

Practical for small stores, shops,
restaurants, farms, homes,
offices, filling stations. Ideal as a
"second machine." Lists 6 col-
umns, totals 7. Choice of s.

Portable, easy to us

Call today for a free trial.

The Mountain Eagle
Whitesburg, Ky.

DOCTOR & DRUGGIST
TEAM UP TO HELP YOU
OF LETCHER COUNTY
When you don't feel well, it

is best for you to visit your
physician lo see what is wrong1.
He is the only individual cap-
able of giving' you the proper
diagnosis.

In most instances he will
prescribe a medication known
to be helpful in bringing about
your recovery. The prescrip-
tion should' be taken immodi-atel- y

to your pharmacist who
can formulate and dispense the
identical pharmaceutical pre-scribe-

Your pharmacy is a store-
house for thousands of phar-
maceutical combinations avail-
able only on prescription.

The services of YOUR phy-
sical - - YOUR pharmacist
YOUR health.

QUILLEN DRUG
WHITESBURG. KY.

The Eagle Is On Sale
Throughout County

If you want an extra copy
of The Eagle you can pur-
chase one at the following
places in the county. The
Mountain E a a 1 e Office,
Woody's Sundries, City Cafe,
Quillen Drug Co. and the
Whitesburg Bus Station. Al-v- in

Amburgey at the Junction,
Owl Cafe, Thornton; The Hol-bro- ok

Company, Millstone;
Potters Store, Kona; W. B.
Day and Crafts' Grocery, Hay---
mond; Johnny's Dairy Bar
and Eversoles Drug Store,
Jenkins; Vanover Super Mar
ket, East Jenkins.

Dick's Lunch and Craft's
Cafe in Neon; Hemphill and
Fleming Fountains, C. B
Caudill, Blackey, Johnny Fui-ton'- s

Store Seco.
Watch for the delivery boys

in Seco, Hemphill and Me
Roberts.

TIME IS MONEY

The time you spend on your job is money in yir
pay envelope. Like time, this money has a way cf
"flying" fast . . from one pay day to the next. You
can't make time stand stilL But you can make some i
your money stand still ... in a savings account. Not
only stand still but GROW steadily via the interest it
earns for you. Timely advice: start a savings account

jsat once. Then deposit a definite amount of meney
Mevery pay day . . before it gets a chance to fly! ()

Bank Of Whitesburg
Member Federal Denosit Insurance Corporation.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

THURSDAY, AUG. 20, 1953.g)!!
f3 Flowers Say j

"thank you"
Graciously and elegantly flowers express
your appreciation. Let us fill your floral
needs with our breath-takin- g arrange-- J
ments. See our wide selection of plants
and blossoms. J

pBsngr florist j

Phone 2250 - Whitesburg, Ky.

Letcher County's Only Home Owned and (

Home Operated Florist. (
tf

Craft Funeral Home Neon .,

Crafts Cafe Neon
Home Grocery Haymond
Flolbrook Company Millstone
Southeast Coal Co. Seco

Elkhorn, J. R. Coal Co. Kona
Mr. C. O. Caudill Dunham
Oldham's Grocery McRoberts, Ky. '

Banks & Fitzpatrlck Grocery Bnrdine, Ky.
Johnnie's Cafe Jenkins, Ky;

2111

3oai

2182

J21231'

1282 !

SEE:
RUSSELL W. PRICE

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. Office
Whitesburg, Kentucky

For your Fire, Theft and Collision Auto-
mobile Insurance, Quick and Reasonable

Adjustments.
YOUR ADVANTAGES WITH M. I. C. INSURANCE

1. Repairs Made in our shop
2. No competitive Bids
3. Unit of General Motors
4. Personal Interest in You
5. Genuine Factory Parts
6. Fair Adjustments
7. Nationwide Prompt Service
8. Running Repairs
9. Complete Repairs
10. Towing and Road Service (optional)

MOTORS INSURANCE CORPORATION
TEN POINT PROTECTION GUARANTEED

EXCLUSIVE.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Kentucky

Milk tastes so good and is so good! It's far and

away your best summer pep-u- p drink. Adds years of

health and enjoyment to your life. No other food

gives you so touch for so little. YouH feel better, look

better, work better and play better if you drink a,

least a quart of Chappells milk every day.

Chappell's Dairy
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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